
CHEERS FOR GROVER

Greet Every Mention of the
Xame in Congress.

BED EOT POLITICS IS THE HOUSE.

A Fierj Virginian Calls Cleveland alion
and Dave Hill a fox,

BUT EOCEWELL EETAIXS HIS SEAT

"Washington, April 22. It is seldom
that a contested election case engrosses the
attention of the House, but the Kores-Uockw-

case did so y. There was
thought to be concealed behind the legal
question a Democratic nomination for the
Presidency. "Was it to be Hill or was it to
be Cleveland? Or was it to be the much-tpoken-- of

Western man? The vote in the
House y, it is said, indicates that the
"West may come to the front

Mr. Fellows made a fine argument in
favor of Mr. Eoekwell, and he was followed
by Mr. Cockran, with a brief speech similar
to those addresses for which he is famous.
Neither one of these gentlemen referred to
the political imbroclio except bv innuendo.
but Mr. O'Ferrall, of Virginia, took the
bull by the horns. He announced himself
an a stalwart Cleveland man. Cleveland, in
his opinion, was a lion, while Hill was a
lor. His reference to Grover Cleveland as
the magnificent and grand man from the
State of 2Cew York was rapturously ap-
plauded, but he failed to carry the House
with him. But 39 members recorded them-
selves in favor of the contestant, and the
chasm between Hill and Cleveland seems to
be more than ever without the prospect ot a
plank to bridce it.

Cockran's Appeal for Jnitlce.
Mr. Cockran, in the course of his remarks,

said:
It is not for a Democrat that I plead It is

for the people 01 tne uniieu orates, it is ior
the punty of tlio ballot box, not tor any one
person no claims here the benefltof the
votes contained In It. I speak for the sanc-t- it

of the altar of sovereignty Itself; and I
Fay that that chair secured to Mr. Rockwell
lya majority of the unpurchased votes of
In district is sacred in the eyes of the law,
i protected by every letter of our Constitu-
tion, and should be defended by every hon-
est impuKe of our nature. I speak for the
pjntv of election", lor the honesty of
tlie cxpress'on of tho popular will, for the
lni lo.abi it of the ballot box. I believe
that no parti-a- n advantage would compen-
sate fo- - tho loss that would be sustained by
t if unfair exercise of judicial power in this
Ho is VTc have seen what the effect of tho
d.M e"ard of every principle of Justice has
be n upon the minority. We have, seen to
wh.it propoitions it has shrunk. Ihopebc-10--0

this vote is recorded there will be
some men on tho ltepublican side to

dec' n-- their belief that purchased votes aro
pni xne expression 01 tne popular win; ana
that ro title to a seat can be founded upon a
record tainted ith bribery, corruption and
f mid: and which seeks to establish itself
onlj by availins itself of a technicality in-

jected "into tle caso by the report of tho ma-
jority. (Loud applause)

OTerrail lllas'ratcs by a Story.
Mr O'Ferrall, of Virginia, in closing the

nrrucint in lavor of Mr. ifoyes, said he
hoped that a calm would succeed to the hur-
ricane which had just passed over the
House. The speech of the gentleman from
Cew York reminded him of a little story:

A belated traveler was journeying over a
country road, in the midst of a storm. His
horse he guided by the flare of the light-cm- ;.

But, although the storm was a fierca
one, the flashes were infrequent, while the
reals ot thunder were incessant. Finally
tho wavfarcr sent up the invocation: "Oh,
L'-nl- , I v, ouldlike to have a little more
lijr'it and not quite so much noise." Long
continued laughter.

Mr. O'Ferrall did not have to go around
in his country wearing on the lapel of his
coa a label with the words, "I am a Demo-
crat." Applause, laughter, cheers and
erect confusion. It had been charced that
lie was warpeJ in his judgment, because he
prelerrcd a certain gentleman for the next
Democratic nomination for President. He
supposed that as an American citizen he
had the right to exercise the privilege of
expressing his choice. His choice was
fixed.

O'XVtiall's Declaration for Cleveland.
Evervbodv who knew his convictions,

said Mr. O'Ferrall, knew what his choice
was. And yet he was to be assailed and
criticised because he preferred a certain dis-
tinguished centleman for the next .Demo-
cratic nomination. It was true. He did
prefer a certain gentleman. He preferred
a great, big man. Laughter and applause.
He preferred a man who was s lion, and not
a fox. Cheers and sensation. He pre-
ferred a man who stood out before the
country, head and shoulders above every
other living Democrat of this age a man
w ho knew no Xortli, no South, no East, no
"West a niau who knew one peoplp, a man
vhoe home was the United fctates the
magnificent and grand Grover Cleveland, of
the State ot Xen-Yor- Great applause.

At the conclusion of Mr. O'Ferrall's
peech the previous question was ordered

without division. The question recurred on
the resolutions of the minority as a substi-
tute for the. resolution of the majority. A
separate vote being . demanded," the
first vote was taken on the first resolu-
tion of the minoritv, which (as a substitute)
declares that Xoyes was not elected. This
was carried yea's, 140; nays, 98 amid ap-
plause on the Democratic side.

Detail of the Deciding Totn.
The following is the vote in detail:

Tca Messrs. Abbott. Alexander. Allei, Bab-
bitt. Uacon. Baile;, Barwlg, Herman, Ueltlioover.
Renilej. Ulanchard. Bland, Blount. Boatner,
Branch. BTcMnridce (Ky.), BrctT. Brooksnlre,
Knitiner, Btuu, Bullock, Bunn. Busey. BuslmelL
Butler. Bjn.e.. Camlnettl, Campbell. Capehart,
Oarutb. tattle. Cate, Chiiiman, Clancr,
Clark (Ala.). Colib (Ala). Cockran, Coinpion.
Coombs, t overt. Cox (X. Y.). Cor (Tenn.), Craig
(Pa. ). Cram, Culbersou. Cuimntnn, Deannond,
lllion. Lockerv. Donotan. Dunpliv. Dnrborow.
Elliott, Ellis Encu-l- i. Enloe, EpesEverett Fel-
lows. Fonie. ronler, Fran, Uantz, Gcarv, Gil-
lespie. Lnodiihfht, Gorman. Gradv, Hall." ll.

Hare. Harries. Uatclu Ifaves. Heard.Hemphill. Henderson (N. C , Hooker (Miss.),
Houk (O ), .lolinstonc (b O. Krlbhs. Kyle. I.ane.
l.auliam l.apl.am. l.awon (Va.). Lirton, Lewis,
IJrlncMon. Magner. Mallorr. SIcAleer. McUcl-la- n.

JlcCrcarr. McDonald. McKaic. Mclvinnev.
MoMll'in. Mcltae. Meredith. Mever. Mitchell.
JIoiitRomcn. MoSf, JIutclilcr. Dates, O'NeU
(Mas ), O'Neill (Mo). Outhwaite, Owens.
BacL (15 I ). rape (Md.). Tatterson
(Turn.), l'carsua, JUvner, Blchardsou, Kusk.

".hell. ;iiUclv. bnodcrass. btack-hous- e,

ieart (Tex i Mockdale. Stone (Kj.),
Piout. Tar-ne- Terrr. Tillman, Tucker. Vanhom.Warwick, Weadock-.TTheel- (Ala.),
tVliltlnE. IVIUUmi (. C). Wilson (Mo.), Wise,

ouinans 4 .
Nas-Mes- srs Andrew. Atkinson. Baker, Bel-de- n,

lierecn. Bouulle. Bowman. Broderlck. Bro-Fin- s.
Buchanan (X. J.), Buchanan (Va.). Banting,

BurroiiB. Cable. Cadaus. Caldwell. Causev. Cheat-
ham, dark. (W'vo ), Clover, Oobnrn. Coolldee,
Crawford. Crosby. Curtis. Cutting. DalzelL
DanielL Davis. Heforest, Dlnplev. Ilolllver. Ed-
munds. Enochs. Flycfc. Eonnan. Tuuston. Green-len- r.

Grlswold. Grout. Hahorson. Hamilton.Hjuccn. Henderson (Ia.l, Henderson (III.). Hilt,
Hoar. Hooker (N 1 ). Huff. Hull. Johnson (O.).
Jolley. Jone. hem. Kllcore. Lawson (Ga.),
I lltle. I.oiiK. Loud, Martin. Miller. Moore. O'Don-nel- l.

O'ferrall. O'NelKPa.). Otis. Pattlson (O.).
Taviic, Perkins. Quackenbusu. Raines. Eav. San-for- d,terlty t.lmp-on- . tephcnson.
McTcnt. Stewnrd (III.), c V. Stone. V. A. Stone!
Tarlor (III.). Taylor (lenn.). .. B. Taylor. J.ii.Taylor. V. A. Tavlor. Wadsworth. Walker M'ar-nc- i.

'atson. Mever. Wheeler (Mich.) White.
iij&c, iiuJ"oJi".;, ti luuji Vii.J.), Ulna So.

"o Creak in the Krpublican Itanka.
Thirty-nin- e Democrats voted to sustain

the report of the majority. There was no
break in the Republican ranks. Then came
the vote on the second substitute resolution,
declaring Eockuell entitled to his scat.
This was agreed to yeas, 128; nays, 106.

Then Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, came for-
ward with a motion to recommit with in-

structions to the committee to take iurther
testimonv bearing upon the 1G Doyle votes
and the "8 marked ballots. This' was

yeas, 110; nays, 125; and then the
resolutions as amended were agreed to with-
out

At
Iurther opposition. Thus Mr. Eoekwell

was retained in his seat are
The House then took a recess until 8

o'clock, the evening session to be for the
consideration private pension bills. at

Don't Torcet
Our Poor Man's Fale Good clothing
aimostgiveu away, prices are so low. Ask
to be shown to our w basement,
whero these poor man's bargains can be
found. P.CC.C, Clothiers,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

&biik

A BATTLE AT A STATION.

The Train Crew Snbdnei a Crowd of Tonrhs
ArtaraXJrely Flcht.

Pabkeesbubg, April 22. Spcdd.
Last night the up-tra- in on the Ohio Elver
Kailroad took on a crowd of toughs near
Mason City. Captain Ed Smith, conductor,
approached the leader for his fare and was
met by a volley of oaths and a threat that
the toughs would "lick" the train. The
conductor tried to quiet him, when the
tough pulled out a beer bottle and aimed it
at the conductor's head. The conductor
forced him to his seat, and the station being
reached, the toughs got off.

As Conductor Smith and Brakeman Beck-wit- h

were standing on the platform the
toughs attacked them. One of them aimed
a blow at Beckwith that might have killed
him, but just grazed his head. Smith
grappled the leader, when another tough
stagcered him bv a blow on the head, and
the third tough jumped on the train and sig-
naled the engineer to "go ahead." The
train started, leaving the conductor and
brakeman behind, when C T. Caldwell,
Prosecuting Attorney of this county, seeing
the trouble, stopped the train. The fireman
jumped off the engine, and, taking a pick-handl- e,

jumped into the toughs and mowed
them down right arid left One of the toughs,
had aimed a second death blow at Conductor
Smith, when a freight conductor rushed up
and poked a revolver under his nose. The
battle then ceased and the train proceeded
on its way. Smith and Beckwith are the
heroes of' the hour.

PAYING FOE A JOB.

Anrelo Harder Says tho Frlco Was Too
Hich and Enters Salt.

Alexander Butcher was arrested yester-
day on a warrant sworn out before Alder-
man Gripp by Angelo Xardez charging him
with false pretense. Butcher is a foreman
employed by the Pittsburg Gas Company.
The plaintiff alleges that Butcher on the
payment of 511 promised to procure him
steady work at 51 50 per day. He gave
him the 511 and went to work. He worked
for one week and was then discharged.

This is the third suit of the same kind in
two weeks that has been brought against
Butcher before Alderman Gnpp. The
other two cases were settled, but he was
held in 5500 bail for a hearing to-d- on the
last charge.

INCREASING THE VALUATION.

Commissioners Raise the Assessment on
Braddock Township Property.

The County Commissioners yesterday
heard appeals on assessments in Dnquesne
borough and Mifflin township. The num-
ber of appeals was rather limited and the
work in consequence light.

Quite an increase was put on the assess-
ments in Braddock township, based on in-
formation furnished by J. B. Corry, of that
township, who objected to the low" aud un-
equal assessment of much of the property.

A Big Tin Plate Mill at Aliqnippa.
Despite tho bad weather of yesterday the

office of the Allqulpna Steel Co., room 30,
Westinghouso building, presented a busy
scene as ono looked in on the people coming
and golnc who called to examine the plans
ot the bristling new town on the P. & L. E.
R. R.. Ten lots sold was the record of yes-
terday, and a number moreleft pleased with
tbe prospects of a splendid investment, with
the assurance that as soon as they could get
their money out of tbe savings bank they
would bo around to put it in Aliquippa lots.
In addition to the lots sold, which now
amount to one-fourt- h of tbe number laid
out, and only a week since they were put on
the market, final arrangements were made
yesterday by which a mammoth tin plate mill
will locate there, work on which will begin
immediately, and before long will add its
large working force to the army of workers
employed in the other factories located
thotA AHnitlnno lni romamhni a i& all
delightfully situated; are large, and exceed- -
1J1K ivn iu pi juc, iiiiuuuaiucuij pu, as UJB
owners are trying to build a town about
their worts rather than bold their property
at a big prico as a speculation. People, not
big money, is what they are after, and the
success ot their new town has exceeded
their mot sanguine expectation. It's a wise
man investigates and invests at Aliquippa.

To-Da- y Poor Man's Sale.
You know what this means everyone

does special low prices for good clothing
(men's and boys' suits and pants) to the
poor. Find bargains in our well lighted
basement. P. C C C, Clothiers, cor. Urant
aud Dumond streets.

Dox Quixote fought wind mills. Buglne
rights roaches, bedbugs, etc, and kills them
every time. 25 cts.

AQUABTxnof a million barrels Is the ca-
pacity of tho Iron City Brewing Company,
uu undeniable tiibute to its superiority,
purity and refreshing qua! ties.

Latest importation in French millinery
now ready ior Easter, 644 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg. SIlle. C. Dretec

rcs
'

Me's kid gloves for spring: Encllsb tan 6
shades. James If. Aires & Co,

100 Filth avenue.

Ltttell's for fine neckwear, 53o each. 103
Smithfield btrcct. tts

Make your deposits with the Peoples Sav-
ings Bank, SI Fourth avenue. tts
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS. a.

at
&nllla Of perfect purity

Lemon -- I Of great strength.
Almond-lEconomylnt- helr USO

Rose etftrl Flavor as delicately
and dellclously as the fresh fruit

1720-nwir- a

BARGAIN SALE

CARPETS AN

ILL PAPERS.

25c, 35c and 40c Papers at-8-

12e and 15c Papers 3c

prices nerer before heard of. Keep in
mind that our 40c, 50:, 65c and $1 qualities

marvelous bargains.

We Inaugurate an immense INDIA SILK
SALE this week. Regular dollar quality

50c by

Artlinp, Scfiontlelinyer & Co.,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny. Pa.
ap23-mh- J
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WITNESSES DID HOT APPEAB

And Moonshiner aimer's Cue Had to Be
Postponed.

John H. Miller, of Indian Head, Fayette
county, yesterday had a partial hearing be-

fore United States Commissioner McCand
less for operating an illicit distillery. Only
one witness appeared against him and as
that man did not care to tell all he knew,
the case was adjourned until next Thursday.

This afternoon Commissioner McCandfess
will have the case of John Eeese brought
up before Mr. Lyon. Beese is charged
with the same offense, and is from the same
district.

Klebera Wonderful Stock of Pianos and
Organs.

In addition to the Stelnway, Conover and A

upera pianos ana ocner musical instruments
sold dally at this popular old-tim- e establish-
ment the Messrs. Kleber havo also dis-
posed of quite a number of Tocalion church
organs. At the low price of $S00 the Vocation
furnishes more varinty.dellcaoy and strength
or tone than'any J'2,500 pipe organ, while for
durability it far surpasses the latter.

H. Kleber & Bro. have lust received anum-be- r
of tbe improved Earhnff moose and dust

?roof chapel and Sabbath school organs,
are attractive in appearance and very

clioap in price. Also in stock a large assort-
ment of the celebrated Washburn mandolins
and guitars, Klobers' specialty banjos and
Hisham's cornets and band instruments.

The Klebers enjoy the confidence of the
pnblto for their integrity, and also for the
superior excellence of their Instruments.
Anything that conies from Klebers' must of
necessity be musically perfect and satisfac-
tory. Their store is 06 Wood street

The P. C. C. C.
Will sell to-da-y 5.000 men's fine suits at the
four special prices of $7, t3 80, $11 76 and
$13. Take yourpick.

P. C. C C, Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

83 SO for Boys' All-Wo- ol Suits.
Come and see them(s1zes 4 to 11) this week

at Sailer & Co.'s, corner Smithfield and Dia-
mond streets. txssu

Hosiery Bargains.
Six hundred dozen ladies' balbriggan,

striped or tan hose, liia a pair, worth ISc;
300 dozen cents' stripe! full regular socks,
lie, worth 20c, at Rosenbaum & Co.'s.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xame. Residence.

John Gllmonr FIttsbonr
Martna McXiece PlttBbur
Mannlnjr Thomas Plttsburic
Lizzie Rhodes Pittsburg
FrankJ. MarLamp Ohio township
Margaret Hawthorne Scottdale
John Mauerer Primrose
Lizzie Schafer Primrose
J. Ht. Schnerner.- - FittSbnMr
Sophia Hanzenhaefer Pittsburg
John Gntbrode McKccsport
Emma Kocbler McKeesport
John Hatd eld Allegheny
Martha Hlnz Allegheny
George Burgles McKeesport
Uara Persies McKeesport
John TaVelr Braddock
Mary Kriska Pittsburg
Thomas A. Kennedy Harmony
Lou M. Kline Harmony
J. S.BIssell New YorK
Janet D. Itegllc Pittsburg
John McDonald Pittsburg
PloraGclst Pittsburg
William Rolls Pittsburg
Jennie Smith Pittsburg

DIED.
BATTENFIELD-- On Thursday, at 8:30

o'clock A. 5L, pusiE, infant daughter of John
and Minnie S. Battenfleld, aged 12 days.

CATTEBALL-- On Thursday, April 21, 1892,
at a. St., B.1CHABD Catterall, in the 33th
year of his age.

My race is rnn, my pains aro o'er,
I'm from affliction tree.

My loving wife and children dear,
Prepare to follow me.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of his father, Thomas Catterall, 52 Monterey
street, Allegheny, Sujtdat, April 24, at 1:30

r. m. Services at St. Peter's Church. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

DECKER At the home or his parents. San
.Toe, CaL, on Thursday evening, Anril 21,
1892, Harrt, youngest child or George E. and
Margaret Craig Decker, aged 3 years and 21
days. Grandchild of Hamilton Craig, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 2

FORSYTHE On Thurdar. Anril 21. 1892.
at 1:30 v. m.. Miss Kate B. Fobstthe, daugh-
ter of Win. and Cathrine Forsythe.

Funeral service at the residence of .her
parents, No. 32 Thirtieth street, on Satur-
day, April 23, at 2 o'clock r. m. Interment
piivate.

FOX On Friday, April 22, at 8:20 p. jr.,
Christina Foi, widow of the late John Fox,
Sr., in her 91st year, at her residence. So. 63
Van Braam street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GERBER On Thursdaymorntnsr, April 21,

1892. at 2 o'clock, Barbara LuDwio.tnother of
Willium and August Gerbor, in her 69th
year.

GREVES At her residence, No. 47
Franklin street, Allegheny City, Pa.. April
21, 1892, nt 3:45 r. h., Mrs. Isabella M. Greves,

Funeral services at the Second Presbyter-
ian Church, Market street, Allegheny, Sat-ckd-

April 23, at 10 o'clock A. it. 2
HOGAN On Wednesday. Apiil 20, 1892, at
o'clock, p. jr., WlLLiAic iiooAir, aged 35

yeais.
KliEBS On Wednesday, April 20, 1892. at

12 noon, Dokothxa Krebs. relict ot the late
Micnael Krebs, in herS3d year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
William Oetting, 210 Shady lane.

Twentieth ward, on Saturdat, Anril 23, at 2
p. m. Friends of tho family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 3

KRESS On Thursday, April 31, 1892, at 1:35
it.. Keikhakd Kress, aged 59 years 8

months 11 days.
Funeral services on Suitday, April 24, 1892,

at 2 r. St., at his late residence, 375 East Ohio
street, Allegheny. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 3

I.UDWIG On Thursday morning, April
21, 1692, at 2 o'clock, Barbaca Ludwio, mother

William and August Gerber, In her 69:h
year.

The friends of the family are respectfully
invicea toattenu tne mneralat her late resi-
dence, No. 2S4 Beaver avenue, Allegheny
City, on Sukdat afieexooh, Apijl 24, 1892, at

o'clock. 2
PARK At the residence of James L. Stew-

art, 316 Penny avenue, McKeesport, Pa., on
Frldav, April 22, 1892, at 1 a. si., LucisdaPark (sister of George Park), in tue 78th

her age.
Services on Saturday, April "23, 1892, at 10
St., at her late residence. Funeral private
a later hour.

REITZ-- On Thursday, April 21, 1892. at 12
o'clock, Mapgarit, infant daughter of J. H.
and Mary E. Beitz (uee Frank), aged 6
months and 23 days.

Funeral services at the residence of tier
parents. No. 16 Plymouth street, on Satur-
day, April 23, 1892, at 1 o'clock. Interment
private at a later hour.

BEPEESENTED IN P1TTSBTJBG YS 1801.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, 9,S78,220 00.
losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES, 8t Fourth ay.
Jal9-52--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF FITTSBTJBU.

Asset-s- $8,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXAifDEK NIMICK, President.
JOHN a JACKSON, Vice President

felSl-Tr- s WM. P. HEBBEKT, Secretary

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL"
a. jrrcat invention lias been made by Sr.TutU eminent cuemuG naa profluced

Tuft's Hair Dye
which Imitates nature to perfection; It actinstantaneously and is perfectly harmless."rricf.Sl. Office. 30 & 41 Park Place, N. X.

MRS.RENOUF'S
CURLING FLUID

TJsed free at her Hair Dressing Par..vis, cracr u iuh. riita ave. and
Market st. Use elevator. Close 6 p.
V.. a at- O . v IPInl.l Kn..

mall. 65c All druggists.
" '

D. li. ABER,
Specialist in crowninz. bride?.
ins and flllinir of the natnra.1

teetb. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
CU&rantead- - Offlo.A210 fimfthflAIrl ae 11ra- -
bui ". fe23-ic-

iliiSiffviiSSfikVsjS
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BARGAINS
IN

GARPETS.
Although the sea

son is at its height, and
our carpet upholsterers

are pushed to 'their ut
most capacity, ' we to- -

day offer fresh bar--

gains in different

grades.

Body Brussels, 85c and $1.

See our display of sample
patterns in show window. .

Tapestry Brussels, 40c,- - 50c,
60a

Tapestry Brussels, test, 75c.
All-wo- ol Ex. Super Ingrains,

65c 1

All-wo- ol Super Ingrains, 60c.
Half-wo- ol Super Ingrains,

45c
Heavy Cotton Ingrains, 35c.
Medium Cotton Ingrains, 20c.

As against the inducements

to buy on credit, compare the

great saving-i-n our prices for
cash. Small margins, but
plenty of them is thepolicy of

0. IcCliocl & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
ap9-rr- s

THERE IS A MEDICINE
Composed of the essential virtues of nature's
remedies, roots, barks, herbs and berrles,and
possessing marvelous curative powers over
all diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and blood. This medicine known as
Burdock Blood Bltter3 has proved so suc-
cessful in curing Dyspopsla, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache, Bad Blood, Scrofu-
la, etc., that the proprietors now guarantee
it, and will refund the price to any person
not satisfied after using the whole or part of
the first bottle. It costs you but a cent a
dose, then why suffer when you run no risk
of loss in trying a remedy which has cured
so many others? It also proves wonderfully
successful in curing scrofulous swellings
'and cancerous diseases, convincing evi-
dence of which we will send by mail on ap-
plication to

FOSTER, MILBURN 4 CO.,
u Buffalo, N. T".

illllH
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LADIES' HATS THIS WEEK
AT $10 TO $15.

Worth $20 to $25. You should see these hats

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,

M

These swell
Sack

Suits of strictly
all-wo- ol Chev-
iot, in every
way a $14 qual-
ity, for

II

Don't imagine
this an inferior
Suit it is just
$6 better than
the usual $8
quality.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

LADIES' WAISTS

AND

LADIES' SKIRTS.

We have the most beautiful line of
Ladies' Waists 'in Silk and Percale,
also WHITE LAWN DRESSING
SACQUES. The most perfect fitting
line of waists ever shown.

SILK SKIRTS
In Pongee, Surah and Taffeta,

In Black, Plain Colors, Change-
able and Shot Silks.

We would like ladies to make a
special examination of these lines of
goods. We think you will find them
very choice and desirable.

HORN E& WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
apl9

MAYER, STROUSE&fe M'rES.412 BfWAY N.Y

mhl2-Sl-w- s

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
Inferior and imitation sorts aro coarse,

of disagieeable odor and unpleas-
ant flavor, but the genuine

Leibig COMPANY'S
Bearing the author

ized signature
of

Justus von Llebisr
tne great chemist,
lhas the odor of roast beef gravy, a fine
.flavor, dissolves clearly in water and as
slmilates with the finest and simplest
cookery.

For Delicious, Refreshing Beef Tea.
For Improved and Economio Cookery.

IATENTS.
"O.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.

1 131 5THAVE. NEXTtEAOER.PITTSBURSH.BLj

You should visit our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HAT
DEPARTMENT.

IT WILL PAY YOU.
Leading Hatters

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
ap22

SIMPLY MVELODST
A lot of these

Boys' Suits of
new patterns of
strictly All-Wo- ol

Cassi-mer- es

Cassi-mer- e,

mind you
at

3
Heretofore these
have never been
sold at less than

5- -
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All i "Latests" in Hats al Fniiip.
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CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-16- 3 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B, & B.

inAnd You'll Be Right in

STILE !

New RUSSIAN BLOUSES this
morning, tan and blue, with all the
abandonment of close fitting style for
which these loose, stylish garments
are noted 9.50, 10 to $12.50.

NAVY BEDFORD BLOUSE and
CAP, gold cord trimmed, belt with
handsome Steel Buckle confines the
fullness at waist, giving a nobby ap-

pearance to this favorite novelty that
just strikes the "chic" in style.

Nobby TENNIS BLAZER and
CAP, NAVY with white braid and
TAN in self-color- braiding give
most jaunty effect to these stylish out-
ing garments that give them great
popularity 12.50 each.

Among hundreds of CAPES on
second floor an unquestionable value
this of LADIES' lightweight CLOTH,
black, tan, gray and blue. The
handsomely embroidered yoke and
collar cut in one piece, giving the
stylish MARIE STUART shape
COLLAR, silk,featheredge, trimmed,
embroidered on both sides, tight
fitting back, loose front, 38 inches
long you couldn't buy from manu-
facturer at our price 15 each.

Si Department

Has two extraordinary offerings to-

day that will create a stir:

4,000 yards of ALL-SIL- K CHECK
SURAHS, in choice colorings, 35
CENTS for ladies' house and chil-
dren's dresses. Women, we believe,
have never seen such value in Silks
center counter, across the aisle from
regular Silk Department.

The other extraordinary offering is
a large lot of real fine JAPANESE
HABUTAI WHITE SILKS, 27
inches wide, at 65c"

Lots of money to be saved on these
if you give them prompt enough at-

tention to get any.

BOGGS k BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

ap21

Is my old umbrella worth a
new cover? If theframe is good--

we sav yes. yve will cover it
in one day.

PRICES:

Austria oloth, fast dye 9 75
0. 2'Gloria 1.50

No. 1 Gloria 2.00
Union Silk and Linen, best 2.50
Finest Pare Silk (umbrella when

new sells at 16) 8.50
The covers will neither cut nor fade.

Small repairs while you wait.

And insured against moth and fire. Seal
garments done over now much cheaper than
in the fall. No charge for keeping over
when garments are done now.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.

ap9-Tr- s

YOU SEE! YOU BUY!

That's why ire are working day
and night. Everyone prouonnccs
onrs an .Elegant Assortment 01

CARPETS.
And, what's more, notwithstand-
ing the immense sales, we are
still at the FRONT with UN-
BROKEN LINES and can please
yon in

Price! Pattern! Quality!

GINNIFF &STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
aphVrrs

Weak and sickly children should taka

It will make them strong and fleshy. It
bai the same effect on anyone. It cares all
diseases of the throat and lunzs.

.trice per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. r. SAWHILU

rata U7 Federal St., Allegheny, Ft,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GRAND RUSH

OF LAND SEEKERS

Which charged into the Cheyenne Reservation a day or so
ago was almost equaled by the multitude of men which

charged upon our Men's Clothing Department on last Sat-

urday.

The rush will be repeated for when the
people set out tobuy clothing the name of Gusky's, as if

by magic, is sure to loom up.

GENTLEMEN'S

kwSaLWWWW.

and the admiration ofour

at it; you will then see that

CLOTHING.
Boys' Department

Is in. great shape. Never be-

fore had we such an assort-

ment; never so many styles of
weave and make.

Simply impossible not to find

a suit to please, both yourself
and the boy, and when you

have found it the price will .

please you.
t

,

A walk through the depart-

ment filled with the newest of

spring suits for the little ones
will be a revelation to you.

Here, again, not only is the

stock the largest but the rarest
most varied, daintiest and most
exclusive stock you ever cast

eyes upon.

We are clothing half the boys

in Pittsburg, and we ought to

clothe the other half, because

Clothing, such as we offer thfe

spring, ought to and does at-

tract a crowd.

The English language is fair-

ly good for general use, but it
is utterly inadequate to express
the beauty and attractiveness of
such a stock of Men's Clothing
as we present to the gentlemen
of Pittsburg this season.

It would be much easier to
tell you what we have not got
than what we have. We have
cheap and serviceable suits at
$8 and $10 which you can't
duplicate in the city for the
price. And we have the world's
choicest novelties, both foreign

and domestic, in suits of a high-

er grade.
It is an assortment which is

the envy of our competitors

customers. Come in and look
we are still headquarters for 4

Our

vTHB.SMSSES.

we can clothe them to better advantage than any other

house in the city. A dairtfy and elegant assortment of

KILTS, REEFERS, JERSEYS,
Together with hundreds of styles of two and three-piec- e

Short-Pa-nt Suits, both single and double-breaste- d. The

field for choice is wide enough to embrace everything that's
in the market's that's new; the prices are narrow enough

to come within the limit of anybody's pocketbook.

BEAR IN MIND OUR NEW DEPARTMENTS

They are now in full working order, and the amount
of business done in them gains daily. You'll find our
Cloak. Suit and Underwear stocks complete and re-

plete with everything that's new and stylish. See an-

nouncement this afternoon of special bargains in La-

dies' Costumes and Cloaks for Saturday. Some of the
prices may surprise you, but you'll be more surprised
still when you come to see the goods and the prices
trirTAfrnpiIVCV IrllVvA

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.


